[Pregnancy after ABO and Rh mismatched allotransplantation of peripheral blood progenitor cells, complicated by Rh disease].
We describe the case of a woman, who changed her blood group phenotype from Rh plus to Rh minus, as an effect of peripheral blood progenitor cells allotransplantation, and produced anti-Rh-D antibodies at an early stage of her first pregnancy. These antibodies were directed against blood red cells of the fetus, who inherited Rh-D antigen after his mother. During the pregnancy came to a light figure of a Rh disease. Because of the clinical appearance of this disease we assume, that the primary immunization had place before the pregnancy and was complication of the RhD mismatched transplantation. We think, that allotransplantation of hemopoietic cells provides a new, but essential source of immunization of women, who become pregnant after completion of the treatment. It may concern to Rh antigens, but probably also other, less known antigens.